
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

PRESS QUOTES 
 
 
“When it comes to bringing musical history to life, nobody does it better than the Black Irish 
Band.  Their music is lively and bright and the guys really know how to please a crowd.” 

       - Todd Moore- Nevada State Railroad Museum 
 
“The Black Irish Band has produced an astounding catalog of material that reflects the cross-
cultural and multi-faceted make up of the American West, from the history of California, to the 
building of the first transcontinental railroad, to Indian wars, to battling raging wildfires on our 
public lands. Outside of their western repertoire, the band also excels at songs that reflect 
American history, the sea and great sailing ships, immigrants, drinking, and many other 
“earthy” topics. But, no matter the subject, I know I can count on The Black Irish Band’s 
material to be highly polished while still remaining true to its core. Their songs are the very 
definition of “roots music!”  

      -  Charley Engel Aka Chuckaroo The Buckaroo 88.9 KPOV FM Bend, OR 
 

“The Black Irish Band represent an important link to the American musical and migration 
history. They are great musicians and storytellers too.” 

         - John O' Regan (Limerick Ireland Public Radio) 
 
“The Black Irish Bands Maritime Music & Shanties are shipshape and watertight throughout 
                                      - Rick Spencer from the Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic, Connecticut 
 
“The Black Irish Band has to be one of our most popular and favorite bands on "Good Day 
Sacramento", had them on seven times now!  

                                  - Cody Stark/ Morning host "Good Day Sacramento" 
 
"First Night Monterey's most favorite bands for over twenty-two years, filling every seat in the house 
for multple shows 

       - First Night Monterey Festival Staff 
 
 
"The Black Irish Band made our Hundred -Year Celebration of the White Pass & Yukon Railroad special, 
they performed where ever we asked them to, and the crowds loved every minute.”  

    - Tina Cir. Marketing PR- White Pass & Yukon Railroad- Alaska 


